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“A man never learns much when 
he is afraid of his mistakes.” 

In Our Churches Next Sabbath, | 
United Evangelical--Pastor W WwW. | 

Rhoades will preach at Fairview at | 

half past te Tacknonville 
at half past Howard nat 

half past sever 

Christian Sojentd Servi 

ten o'clock at the ho of Mr 

as Mann 

Method 

Taylor 

past ten, 
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Reformi 
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n o'clock it 

two tnd 

man 

Ing. 

“The Good Roads Train” will arrive 
at Howard siding at half past three 
o'clock on the afternoon of next Thurs. 
day, Feb. 16, and will remain until 
five o'clock...it will be composed of 
four coaches, two of which are lecture 
rooms, and in them from four to six 

lectures upon as many phases of the 
good roads question will be delivered 
by men who know how to make good 
roads...lt is manned by The Pennsyl- 
vania State College, in co-operation 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad com - 
pany, the Pennsylvania State High- 
way Department, and the office of 
Public Roads of the U. S. Department 
Agriculture... Howard will be the only 
stop between Bellefonte and Lock Ha- 
ven. Parties west of Howard can 
come down on the forenoon train, hear 

one half of the lectures, see all the ex- 
hibits and return at 4:17... Parties east 
of Howard can come up on the 4:17, 
hear one half of the lectures and see 

all the exhibits (or better yet, come at 
12:40 and hear all the lectures) and 
return in the evening. The exhibits 
consist of road ma models of 

road construction and antern 

What a pity will be if this combined 

effort of the forces of the greatest rail- 

road in the world, the greatest state 
in the union and the United States 

hinery, 
slides 

self sha al short of a the 

can do f ir to ha 

Let every within reach give this 
half day 

ro 

good 

e a hearing 
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of the dis 
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) er, but the d+ 
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Per 

Came 

versal recitations 

evidence of 

lerable research 

which met the most 

was the reading of 

the Boclety's paper, "The Bentimen- 

talint,” hy He editreas, Miss Eifreda 

Confer It carried many bright little 

mots and skits which were received 
with appreciation. As a whole, the 
exercises indicate progress In the 
commendable work of the association 

Council Meeting. 
The regular meeing was held, with 

all the members present excepting A. A 
Schenck. Minutes were read and ap- 
proved without criticism, Street com. 
mittee reported permission granted to 
Wm. HH. Long to extend his electric 
wire line up Main street to the new 
house of W, H. Thompson. Water com- 
mittee reported progress in the matter 
of granting water rights to ¥. 8, Dun. 

papers 

work and con 

haps the stunt 

cordial reception 
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| the 

| Thompson, 
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{amounting to 

{held at the 

| last 
| were 

{the 17th, 

Smith, 

ham for printing power to the Hustler 

office, but it’ was held over for further 

information. The terms of Dr, McEn 

tire and 1. H, Neff as members of the 

health having expired, the 
thelr successors 

president Jackson Kline 

would appoint them after 

Complaint 
thy water in the short 

Henry and 
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directed to abate it 
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came up, 
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Francis Willard Memorial. 
At a4 meeting of the W T | 8) 

home of Mrs, KE. FF. Faust, 

Friday evening, arrangements 

made for 4 memorial meeting In 

honor of Miss Francis Willard The 

meeting will be held in the Reformed 

church at half past seven on Friday 
evening of next week, February 16th 

The date has heen selected because of 

the reception at the High School build 

in which had already been fixed for 

which Is the anniversary of 

Miss Willard's death All 
do honor to the 

who would 
memory of thi 

whe by her 

1 

gaint 

ed woman, beautiful char 

wwrilicing ministration 

han an other woman 

world temper 

invited t 
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Good Business. 
T he supervisors o 

hos NAMES Are 

vine Pletcher and Ralp! 

are taking advantage of the 

wg winter which fell 

wand Monday, to place veral 

of stone at a pol Ar 

the bulldings of Robert P 

the road leading to Romola, which 

hed in the spring 

y section of wd at 
} 161 As | 

loads 

Conf on 

be oru 
that p 

The Annual Reception, 
the Ser [ 171 

Hy FEN Lo § 

con by those who 

y privileged to be present hey 

wore Mra Clara McoCalllon Mrs ! 

WHI Mave and daughter Mar Mrs 

Lide Pletcher, Mra. Alta Pletcher, Mra 

Wilbur Hall, Mrs, Mary Long, Mrs 

Susan Loder, Mra. Lou Holter Mrs 

Annan Holter and Asughter Carrie, 

Mrs. Kate Lucas, Mrs. Ethel Schenck, 

Mra» Clara  DeArmet Mra Annie 
Mrs. Lizzie Weaver, Mra. Mary 

Confer and daughter Marie, Mra. Car 

rie Confer and daughter Pearl, Mrs 
Lizzie Hannah, and Miss Virginia 
Weber ‘ 

The ministerial Association held its 
regular monthly meeting last Monday 
at the Evangelical parsonage, and, In 
addition to the routine business, lis 

| toned to a valuable paper fro one of its 
members, and gave it thorough dis. 
cussion. It also took action of some 
importance to ministers, and all young 
people expecting to be married, 
throughout the state. It seems that 
the original marriage lleense act of 
1885, required the parties In Interest to 
pocure the license In “the county the 
marriage ceremony Is performed.” 
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This war found to be troublesome and 

even burdensome in many 

In 1893 the first section was amended 

to read, "in the county which elther 

of the contracting parties reside ol 

in the where the marriage is 
performed,” which, In a great 
Cases, wis fomuch 

the session of 1908, parties 

more interested in increasing the fees 

of officeholders an hundred per 
than in catering to the comfort 

convenience of the people, offered 
secured an amendment 

of the clerk Issuing the leense one 
dollar in place of firey 

granted the 

casos, and 

county 

mans 

relied In 

good deal 

needed 

cent 

“and 
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from the original act of 1885, 
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COEFF 
GOING UP 
We have Some thing Fine at 

worth 28¢ today 

Orenyomand) 

~ 

and funerals occured 
in our town during the past week, 
The first was that of Miss Susanng 

Sedgewick, an aged maiden lady who 
died on last Wednesday night at 10:50 

p.m, of dizgeases Incident to advanced 

age, Aunt Susanna, as she 

iHarly called, was 
county 82 vears 

Two deaths 

wis fam 

Juninta 

Christmas 

parent to 

Vers ago and has 

alone in the 

parents since 

occured many Years ago 
been in feeble health for sey 

She kind 

Innocent 

child, loved 
rvbody., Funeral on 

m Interment In upper 

She Is survived by two sister 
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atz& Co’s 
STORE NEWS 

  

  

Our New 

IMPORTATION 

Comprising all the 

NEW WEAVES 

MESSALINES, 

FOULARDS, 

MARQUISETTES 

AND TAFFETAS. 

  

  

Ratz & Co. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
          
  

  

    

  

  our 

price 
al. Ol 47 

Pepper, per Ib 25 ‘0 
Fine Toa, per 1b Y in 

10 1b. Pall Mackeral 1 2% 
Fine Table Syrup, gal. 3 Lo 

lakers Chocolate is 25 

Tomatoes 3 cans for 26¢. 12¢ ean 

Banner Lye 3 cans for 26e 10¢p 
1b Baking Powder 18 2 

Cocoa, box, 08 10 

Halt, 03 oR 

Whale Rice.lb ne 10 

Vanilla, box 08 10 

“A & H" Boda, 1b 10 20 

illen, 
The Grocer, 

South Allegheny Street. 
Both phones. Bellefonte, Pa. 

reg 

price 
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Of Very         Highest 

Excellence 

Will Bring 

Bargains 

To Any 

Man 

Who Will But Grasp Them. 

  

  

  

        
  

  
In Style And Quality. 

Copyright Ham Senna & Mary 

  

Sim, The Clothier.   
    
  

       


